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tˆrianr in corvn r1th the Chrttian Church all throuch the hi held that the

rode or bcptiri does not. rnttr. Any,t reprevnts Mn ith ter'ia true

bptte. Calvin himself eid, bother the eron to be baptized is to ho wholly, iir..

norsed rnd that once or twice. or sheth r he i only to be sprinkled 4th w'ter is

not of the lease consequence, ChrFtians 8hould ho at itbrty to dopt either, -

cordtn to the d%verolty of eitth, /lthouh it is evident, said 11"'alvin. "that

the term 'batize' reans to i erse d tht this 's the fore used r the primitive

church." I think Calvin as 'rong on that. I don't think it is anything against

that treat thinker - dust ay tht no'r more about the primitive church

than aa :n=n in his day, and that e now more about the ani.inl moaning of wards.

The reek word "baptisa" originally meant to nut into water and leave there, The
air-ply

vrd bnptal eana to put in and take out; hut Thaptisa aoans )±x to put In. nd

the Greeks so etL 9, when they would speak of sailors being drowned, said tailors

were hoptizod. They wore put into the water and left there. That I the original

meaning of the word* kit in every language words gradually change their, meaning and

before the time ken the w Testament was "ritten the word "baptisa had come to

mean simply 'washed with vater.'1 It no longer bad its or%glnel reaning of putting

somothnr into ater and leavnr t there lat it meant to "wash with water" arid wa

used of any method of ashtng with water that might be used, depending on the thing

or the situation. And that has been tho view of the Pre&terian Church down through

the ages and of nraotically sU leaders of the resyterian Church. bout a century

ago tber wera a few people in this country o, irritated by the attitude of the

CaznpbeUitos and certain others who said "You hive got to be Inimereed; you are not

truly a Thristian unless ou are iiznrsed,' said o that is wrong, you hve got

to do it in one other particular form. They were oing to change ?roahtorIsn&sm
Will

into i mero sect. They M that, so we 2M-AV hold the opposite, and we will say,

tThis Is wht it rust be*" Rut that is utterly contrary to the genus of Presty'ter..

tenism, which mast of its leaders, nearly all of it scholars, nearly all of its

creedal staterents have poctfi.cally said - the method doss not matter. tnd when
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